
RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONl>. 

J�ngineeri ng. 

G AS EXGINE EXHAUST FURNACE.
Hippolyte J. Seigneuret, Henderson, .Minn. This eU

gine combines a ga� engine and a steam engine in a 
mallner desil(ued to utilize the heat of the products of 
combll�tlon in the former to propel tht: stealU eugine. 
The U;as engillc i� placed in the water I:1pace of the 
buiier, and arrall�ed to exhau�t into the fire box or 
combustion chamber, the parts of the ellgiue which do 
not tulmlt of being placed under wuter being set up 
oUL8ide the bOiler. The gas cngine may be of the or_ 
"Hnary const ructiou, and both boiler and engine may 
be verticul or horizontal. 

'VATER INDICATOR FOR BOILERS.
\\'illialll II. H()d�el'" BIIY Side, �. Y. A receptacle 
c:ontail1log u.n expallE-ible liquid or gaB, and provided 
With a diaphragm, is supported by a shell, tnroul(h 
which it i8 cOllnected with the water cohnnn of a 
boiler, a lever belllg fulcrumed on the diaphragm and 
another it!vcr Ull the �npport� there bei1lg al80 a connf'c· 
tioll betwl�ell the diHphragm and nn alarm mechanitlffi. 
by which an alurm will be giveu whcn a predetermined 
quantity of water is in the boiler or when a certain de
gree of temperature � l'eached. The device is of 8im
pIp aud durable cOllStruction, readily applicable to any 
hoiler, and without the inclo8-ill:.{ tube IlHiY be used as 
a thermostal in factorie8, grrenhou8e�� hotels, mines, 
etc. 

W A'l'ER ELEVATOR.-RUfUS 'V. Tins
ley. l�lliol1. S. C. An apparatu� udulJted to rai�c wuter 
hy the automatic prel5l5ure of the water within two cyl
iuder. is provided by this inventIOn. Tbe cylinders 
each contain a reciprocating piston having a \'alved 
water-conducting tube of 1t�88 diameter attached to its 
llppel' 8ide, through which tubes water ii'l. forct'd up 1113 

the pi�ton dljo:cend�. "�atcr is alternately admittt·d to 
Hlld Cllt off from the ret.ipective cylinder15, and is thl:lS 
forced alteruately up the re�pective pislon tubes, the 
wei ght of the column of water in each tube above itl5 
valve balaucillg' the column in the other tube, whether 
tilt' tllht's are !"ISing or falling. 

POWDER MOTOR.-George V. Sheffield, 
\,,'W York CIty. The drinng to'haft of this motor is 
('onnectpd with a piston over which 8Jides a carrier 
block 111 an inclosed cham her. the blGck having a cell
tru.l clHunbcr and a series of pa158ages in alternating 
eorlllection with a furnace through which pas�es a fir
iug pin mto the block. while a reciprocating hopper 
.. bove the block supplies meaeured quantities of tbe 
expJo8ive compound in accordance w ith the adjust
ment of a time connection. Tbe arra1lgement iE Euch 
that the application of tbe power of the powder to the 
IHstons may be made ill a safe and'effective manner, a 
uniform cbarge of powder being aftorded for eacb ex
plosion, 

Hall \\'a)' A"l'liancc ... 

CAR COUPJ.!!-IG.-Horatio G. Wood, 
Newport, R. 1. Combiued with a .lotted drawhead 
and a vertically movable pin baving a rearwardly eX
tending arm i. a swinging weigbted lifting lever pivoted 
in tbe rear of the pin, the lever bwing its lower end 
adapt.ed to extend into the patb of " couplin!! link, 
while its upper end is recessed to receive an arm of the 
pin, tbere beiug a crank mechanism to operate tbe lift
ing lever. The device is simple, strong, and cheap, and 
may be u·sed with any of the common Imk and pin 
COUplillg'8, enabling 1he cart; to be alltomatica]]y 
coupled on coming together, whIle the uncoupling may 
be effected from the top or side. of the car. 

CAR COUPLI�G.-Melvin T. Miles, 
Le Mar�, Iow8. 1�his is a simple, strong and automatic 
can pIing, of bnch form that au ordinary link may be 
llsed to COllnect two of the improved couplings, or to 
can pIe the improved device witb an ordmary bull nose 
"ouplinl( or the link and pin type. At tbe rear of the 
drawbead aperture i. a disk-like pivoted coupling dog 
havill}!; a toe formed by cuttillg away part of the disk, 
there beiug' a yin rearward of the toe, while a notched 
cro., bar if; adapted to lock or release tbe dog by its 
8lidin.g movement, there being means to move the bar 
101lgillluillaily. 

PNEUMATIC CAR BRAKE COUPLING.
Hufu8 \V. Tiu�ley, Union. S. C. Combiued w ith a 
coupling heud having valves aud a bracket attached to 
tbe car frame and a vertical slot, Is a spring attached 
to and supporting the head, with meaus for securiug it 
to the slotted bracket, and adjllsting it bigher and 
lower. Tbe coupling and uncouplinj( of tbe air pipes 
is, with thil5 improvement, effected automatical ly, the 
attentlon of a train hand not being necessary, tbe all' 
pressure instantly forcing the valves to tbeir seats 
when the coupling heads 8eparate, S'O that escape or 
leal, age is prevented while the cars are ullcoup]ed. 

STREET CAR.-Joh n E. Foster, Mon
month, III. At the car end are two doors hinged at 
tbeir inner edges, one swinging inward and tbe otber 
outward, and outside of tbese i. a vestibule who.e 
floor is below that of the car, with tolidiU2' doorfi Due on 

cHeh �lde of the center. The pa8senger stepping mto 
the vestibule is Eafe, 110 m'atter how Muddenly the cur 
t?otops or stsrttl, and it is designed to have pHs�engers 
rnt�! by the right band door and leave by the left band 
door, permitting loading and unloading without any 
crowding. 

Electrical. 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC SCALE. - Paul 
J. Kuhhl1cher, A15hland, Ky. Thb5 i� all improvemeI:t 
ill track t?ocale� for weighing railroad cars and their 
contents, but applicable also to other purposes. The 
poise is attached to n flexible connection funning 
parailel to the 6cale beam and pas""lg around pulleys, 
tbe connection bemg moved to adjust tbe poise by an 
electric motor. Tbe field magnets of tbe motor are 
fastened to the short end of the scal!! beam and carry 
the armature at their lower ends, tbe weigbing bein!! 
effected automatically a. the load is placed upon tbe 
scales und the weight recorded by printing at tbe same 
time. 

11 citutif ic �mtticau. 
Mining. 

O R E  CONCENTRATOR. - Thomas T. 
McNary, Hailey, Idabo. Witbin a mimbly constructed 
casing bavicg at one end a bopper througb wbich the 
materiul to be treated is discbarged is a serifts of V
sbaped connected channels, eacb formed at its spex 
with a trausverl5e slot, a lJipe connected wilh the water 
supply dischargiug the water under pre"sure into tbe 
slot. The construction is simple aud inexpensive, and 
is more especially designp.d for separating tbe sand 
from tbe precions metals, to prepare the are for tbe ji!!s 
and tables. 

ORESEPARATOR.-CarlA. E. Meinicke, 
C]austhal, Prus!"oia, Germany. Thb jl'O an ore �izill� or 
grading apparatul5 in which an ascendillg column of 
water separates the valuable material and passes it 
through different channels, according to its �ize and 
weight. Combinpd with a hopper di�chargiIJg into a 
vertically arrangt'd channel into which open one or 
more inlets at one sidt', is a series of branch outlets on 
the opposite ,ide of the channel, located oue above the 
oLher. an overflow being arrauged above the uppermost 
branch outlet. 

A2'ricultu ral. 

PLOW. - Marcus L. Battle, Cairo, Ga . 
Tbe share or this plow bas nn ind"pendent blade and 
pain t, and a shoe is provided for connecting the two 
sections. The construction of the shoe is sucb that 
blades of different widths and degrees of curvature may 
be employed in the formation of tbe completed share, 
to turn the earth more or lcss over. The ImprOVeme1lt 
also provides an adjustable lands ide with cutter. 
adapted to cut nnder plauts or weeds and sever their 
roots, the whole construction being very simple and 
t he plow being readily adapted to varions kinds of 
work. 

BUTTER WORKER AND WEIGHER. 
rnlOmas Mllir, Margaretville. N. Y. 'rhis is RU im
provement on a former patented inventiDn of the same 
inventor, providing a nt.'w cOllstruction of bowl and 
form of working lever or cutter. with devices to facili
ta.te the free rotation and tl'allBVerl"C movcment. IIf the 
lever, menU8 for drainill� the howl. alld 1l1t'a1l8 for 
utilizing the bow] at' a �cale platform in \\,l'ig-hill� but
ter. Comhined with the bowl is a vertical .tandard 
hinged at its lower end, a working lever or cutter hav
ing a univerl5al connection with the �talldHrd uear its 
upper end, whereby tbe downward pressure of tbe 
worker exerts an upward pulling strain npon the 
swinging standard. 

:nechanical. 

POWER TRANSMITTER.- William Lar
BOll uud Ole GLUH.1er�oll. Lake l\lilh-, IOWH. 'rhis i� a 
Eimplc and du rab]e cOllstructioll. more c�pecial1y de
�igned for converting the reciprocdting motion of a 
windmill rod iuto a rotary motion. Tbree parallel 
shafts on which are ratcbet wbeels arc moan ted in a 
frame and geared together, there being' also parallel 
arms on the �hafts provided with pawls engaging the 
ratchets, while projecting from theBe arms are other 
arms wbose adjacant ends are clamlJed to a head. 

DISK HOLDER FOR V ALVE:,;.-Jolm 'V. 
Randa]], New York Uity. The va]ve ca�l1lg, according 
to thiti improvement, is formed wtth an inwardly ex
tending annular Jlange, on wbich is seated a ring on 
top of wbich i8 a metal disk baving a projection fitting 
into the ring, a cap screwing in the casing on top of 
tbe disk. The valve is simple and durable, the oeat 
opening being left totally unobstructed when the valve 
is ullseated and the fastening device being prevented 
from becoming accidentally unloosed or detacbed. 

lUiscellaneoulO. 

CASH REGISTER AND ADDER.-John 
E. Claudin and Poul Robert. Hoalloke, III. 'fhis is a 
macbine designed to accul'Rtely indic!lte ut any time tbe 
amount of the contents of the drawer in connection 
with wbich it i. used, being an adding machine as well 
as a casb register. Preferably tbe macbine is witbout 
casing, but htls a box-llke frame with top and bottom 
plates, in wbich are jonrnaled vertical epindles eacb 
carrying a dial with numbers on its face, the dials be
ing moved by shifting arms witb bandIes and painters. 
'l'he machine is designed to register from cents np to 
bundreds of dollars, and tbe invention covers various 
novel details and combiuations of parts. 

SHADE AND CURTAIN F IXT U R E .
Jllme8 II. H�rring:, Murphy, Texas. A simple, practi
cal and efficient deVice is provided by tbis inventor to 
afford adjustable support for a window sbade and also 
for a curtain pole, wbereby the curtain and shade may 
be togetber lowered to permit tbe free entrance of ligbt 
or air from above. It is 11 supporting and retracting de

vice consIsting of vertically sliding bracket boxes on 
strips fixed to tbe stiles of tbe window rasement, an 
adjusting cord ban!!llll>: from tbe lower end of each 
box. by means of wbich the bdght of the curtain roller 
and shade may be adjusted as desired. 

BOTTLE FILLING ApPARATlJS.-John 
Jacksoll, Lonsdale, R. 1. Connected with" receiving 
trough are delivering or filling tubes, each balding 
just a snfficient amount of liquid to fill a bottle, and 
each tube is provided with a valve, tbe stems of all the 
valves being connected witb a frame actnated by a valve 
lever, by the moving of wbich in one direction or an
otber all tbe valves are opened or closed. By tbis 
means a number of bottles may be simultaneou81y 
1Illed without 'pilling any 01 the liquid, whether or not 
the hottles be transparent. 

Mus I C A L  INSTRUMENT. -Alex ander 
Gylfe, South Bend, Washington. This i. an Illstru
ment of tbe violin and guitar class, with a central 
sounding board baving a transverse strenl(tbenin!! rib 
and sounding holes, while there are sounding port. be
tween tbe board and the belly and back of tbe instru
ment. By placing such a sounding board in the body 
of tbe instrument, it is deOlgned to greatly increase 
tbe sound, at the same tim\'. 

making it sweeter aud 
8ofter. 

_. 

MOUTH HOLDING A p P A R A T U  S.
Howard �L Casebeer, Lillcoln, Neb. Tbis i. an ap
pliance for dentists and surgeons, to be applied to tbe 
bead of a patient to bold tbe moutb open a. desired 
and allow of easy respiration. A spring· clasp support 
adapted to be sprung upon tbe patient's bead is con
nected at one side with an adjnstable bolder extend
ing forwardly along tbe jaw, and baving at its forward 
ends member8 with mouthpieces to enJ,!age the upper 
and lower teeth. 

RUBBER D AM CLAl\IP.-Christian A. 
Meister, AlJellt.owll. Pa. Thi� is au illll'l'UVellll::llt 01:' a 
former patented invention of the same inventor, pro
viding for tbe raIsing and lowering of Olle jaw relative
ly to tbe other in spring clamps mostly used on bi· 
cuspids and incisors. The improved construction is 
such that the clamp may be convemently used without 
producing 1I1uch or any pain on teeth of different kinds 
or of different heights on their out�idef. or insides. 

SURGICAL A N T I S E P T I C  T H R E A D  
HOLDER.-Norman White, Bay Rid�e, N. Y. In tbe 
npck of a suitable jar is fitted a disk or plate from the 
under side of which depend spindles carrymg the 
thread bobbin., immersed in tbe sntiseptic liquid, tbe 
ends of the thread passing np tbrough a central tube. 
Tbejar is designed to accommodate bobbins for several 
sizes of thread, and in being drawn out Lhe thread 
passes through a recess filled witb wax, whereby the 
fluid held on the tbread is wiped off. 

EAR WIRE FORMING DEVICE.-David 
Mendel.on, New York City. The shaping of wires by 
band by means of pliers into various kinds of loops for 
ear ornaments is designed to be superseded by this in
vention, which presents a cheap and 8imple device, to 
be held in tbe band or secured in Ii vise, and by wbich 
ear wires or loops may be qUlckly and accurately made. 
An arm held to _lide on a plate or bed bas its upper 
end bent to engage the wire, while a forming cam. is 
secured adjacently to the arm, and forminj( pins pro
ject from the bed, tbe position of the pins being 
chnnged according to the shape to be given to the 
win:'. 

DUST S1<�PARATOR FOR FLOUR Mn,LS.
�'rcdcrlc .E. D lIf'kham, London, EIll!lalitl. 1.'his in\'en
tion cov�rs a method of and apparat Ll8 for l'epul'l1ting 
the dUl5t or stive from the air comiug' from J!l'Uin mill
ing niacbinery, and con8ists in providing an atmosphere 
of greater denSity mto whicb the grain aud dust lad,'n 
current is projected in the form of a jet across un open 
space into or ugainst the atmosphere of greater density. 
wbereby the grain and dust are separated from tbe air 
carn'nt. 

OPERATING SLIDING DOORS.-James 
A. Gal.field, Durbam, Canada. This is a device for 
automaticnlly closing and openin£r door�, whereby, 
when a cashier stands in front of bis desk window or 
otber opening closed by a sliding door, tbe lutter will 
be opened antomatically, and will close the moment 
tbe cashier leaves tbe window. A pivoted pla\form bas 
a lever conner.tion witb the shntter to open it and 
un automatically operatinglatch mechanism to lock the 
shutter agaiust opening when tbe platform is relieved 
of prciSsure. 

CONVERTIBLE CARRIAGE, CHAIR OR 
RocKER.-Nathan Silverson, New York City. This 
invention covers a composite construction wbich may, 
witbout tbe use of tools, be interchangeably converted 
into a spring carriage. a rolling chair, a rocking chair, 
a statiouary cbair and a child's blgb chair. Combined 
with t.wo separably binged body sections, one baving 
a scat-back aud side arms, ure two forward, bent 
springE, a single transversely extending bent rear 
�pring, two axles, four \'\'hee1s, two flexing reach bars, 
and meuns to detachably secure tbe top of the rear 
sprinl( to tbe rear body section. The inventIOn also 
covers various other novel details of construction and 
tbe combination of parts. 

PRINTING PRESS ATTACHME;>T.-Emil 
Meier, New York City. III a pre�8 lluving distribution 
rollers contacting with a reciprocating inkin!! table, a 
bar is pivoted at one edge of tbe table to contact with 
tbe roller., preventing tbe table from striking the 
rollers at an angle,and thus cbipping tbem. Tbe bar 
moves in unison with thc table and is arranger! to con
form at once to tbe angle of the rollen" lind bear 
against tbem througbout tbeir lengtb, wbereby tbe 
sbock of the moving table will come bodily upon t be 
rollers. 

BRAID CASE.-Ch arles F. Sundstrulll, 
Michigamme, �1icll. 'rhis is a cheap and simple cu�e 
for holdIng a largp. quantity of braid in sucb a manner 
tbat it cannot be soiled or injured, displaying the braid 
to advantage and still keeping it covered, while the 
wbole or any portion of the braid may be easily 
removed when necess�ry. Tbe rolls of braid are 
mouuted on spindleR fitting snugly in cylinders, tbere 
being bebind tbe Eolls in eacb cylinder a spiral spring 
pushing tbe roll. forward, so tbat one may easily 
I(ra.p Il roll and pull it  off the spindle. 

CIGARCASE.-John O. Ullin, Luding
ton, Micb. Tbi. is a 10n::iLudinally opening and clos
in!( case adapted to bold a partly burned cigar, aud bav
ing internal knives or cutters for .evering the burned 
end of tbe cigar wben tbe case is shut. 

GAS TIGHT BARRELS, KEGS, ETC.
August Werner, Brooklyn, N. Y. A vessel whicb will 
be completely air and gas tigbt, and is designed to pre
clude all leakage when filled witb a fluid under pres
"ure, is provided by tbis invention. Tbe staves and 
beads are each made in section., and strips of fl exible 
materi"1 placed between tbe 8ectioll., thereby forming 
a continuous intermediute layer of flexible material 
witbin the body of the staves and b,·ad •. 

AXLE N UT.-Joseph Bermel, Middle 
Village, N. Y. This nut bas opposite interior lugs 
whicb receive lngs on the reduced end of the axle 
uponlwbich the nnt is to be fitted, tbe nut being locked 
upon tbe axle instead: of being screwed on it. The 
improved 'nut is strong, inexpensive, and presents a 
neat appearance, and when applied to the axle will ".' 
main in position as first put on, no matter how wuch 
wear and jarring the axle is subjected to. 
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THILL COUPLING.-William H. Pardee, 
Antigo. Wis. 1'he COUlJ1iug boH of this device is 
adapted to extelld tbrougb the clip lugs alld thill 
knnckle, a bead plate secured to tbe bolt baving arms 
to clasp one of the lugs, while a face plate receives tbe 
bolt and fits against the opposite lug, there being a 
spring oonnection between tbe head plate and face 
plate. Wttb tbis device tbe coupllng may be quickly 
effected, anti all side motion and rattling are practi
cally obviated. 

WATER CLOSET AT1'ACHl\IENT.-Isaac 
A. Martiu Illld ChUl'1C15 'r. Hammon, Ouray, Col. Tbis 
i8 a portable device ill which, in connectlOll with a fluid 
reccivlng compartment, is:a compartment for receiving 
and dI8triblltil:� a di�infectant quickly and convenient. 
ly when uece�sary. 

DESIGN FOR PERFUMERY HOLDER.
Jobn E. Wam'n, J.-, !-Iewark, N. J. This holder i. 
essentially iu the form of a lamp post, with a suitable 
ba,e at its lower eud and tbe ordmary street lamp caE
ing at the upper end. 

NOTE.-Uopies of any of the above patents \\ ill b e  
furnisbed b y  Munn & Co., for 2 5  cents cacb. Ple"se 
send name of lhe patentee, title of invention, a1ld date 
of tbis paper. 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 

MANUAL OF QUALITA'fIVE BLOWPIPE 
ANALYSIS AND DETERMINATIVE 
MINERALOGY. By F. M. Endlich, 
S.N.D. New York: Scientific Pub
lishing' Company. 1892. 8vo. Pp. 
xv, 456. Cloth. Price $4. 

There i� IlO one who i� belle}' qualifh·d to write a 
work upon this subject, ¥rofes8ol' Hlchter excepted, 
than his pupil Mr. Endlich. The value of any work 
on analysie. depends to II great extent UPOll it,E arrange .. 
mey.tt, and in this book 1 he arrangement il5 e8sentially 
new, and the various tablc�, us well as all enumerations 
of mineral sJ)ecies huve been curried out in alphabetical 
order whenever po��ihle. The need of a work which 
could be used botb for self-iu8truction and by the 
student working under the direction of a teacher has 
long beell evident, and the pre�eDt work WliS written 
by the author with both ends In view. Not all of tbe 
knowll or de�cribeu mineral specie8 llrc included in 
the tableb, as this would only lead to inevitable can· 
fU'lOn, but al! those whicb are of value and liable 
to be met with are treated in a very sat it-factory man
ner. The work i. a valuable contribution to tbe 
Iilerature of the snbjeet. 
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